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• total, Carex spp., Betula pumila, Menyanthes trifoliata, Salix spp., and other vascular plants.
Objective/Purpose
The objective of this study was to quantify the distribution of green LAI during the growing season for the various plant species in the SSA-Fen.
Summary of Parameters
Each data record includes the date and the LAI in each of six categories: total, Carex spp., Betula pumila, Menyanthes trifoliata, Salix spp., and other vascular plants.
Discussion
The overall project goal was to investigate the surface-atmosphere exchange of carbon dioxide and methane, and the associated energy fluxes at the SSA-Fen site. The LAI data were collected in support of the various components of the overall project. 
Theory of Measurements
LAI is the total leaf area per unit ground area. For broadleaf species, the leaf area is taken as one half the total surface area of the leaf, i.e., the area projected normal to the plane of the leaf.
Equipment

Instrument
Description A LI-COR LI-3100 leaf area meter was used to determine the leaf area of the samples.
Collection Environment
Samples were collected at the SSA-Fen site in ambient conditions from May to September 1995.
Source/Platform
None given.
4.1.3
Source/Platform Mission Objectives None given.
4.1.4
Key Variables Date, LAI for the following categories: total vascular plants, Carex spp., Betula pumila, Menyanthes trifoliata, Salix spp., and other vascular plants.
Principles of Operation None given.
Sensor/Instrument
Measurement Geometry None given. 
Manufacturer
Spatial Resolution
Each sample was from a 0.25 m2 area. There were 20 samples for each day on which measurements were taken. See Section 5 for details.
7.1.4 Projection None given.
7.1.5
Grid Description None given. 
Temporal Characteristics
Data Characteristics
Parameter/Variable
The parameters contained in the data files on the CD-ROM are:
Column Name SITE NAME 
Unit of Measurement
The measurement units for the parameters contained in the data files on the CD-ROM are:
Column Name Units 
Data Organization
Data Granularity
The smallest amount of data that can be ordered from this data set is the entire set of data.
Data Format
The Compact Disk-Read-Only Memory (CD-ROM) files contain American Standard Code for Information Interchange (ASCII) numerical and character fields of varying length separated by commas.
The character fields are enclosed with single apostrophe marks. There are no spaces between the fields.
Each data file on the CD-ROM has four header lines of Hyper-Text Markup Language (HTML) code at the top. When viewed with a Web browser, this code displays header information (data set title, location, date, acknowledgments, etc.) and a series of HTML links to associated data files and related data sets. Line 5 of each data file is a list of the column names, and line 6 and following lines contain the actual data.
Data Manipulations
Formulae
Derivation
Techniques and Algorithms None.
Data
Processing Sequence None given.
9.2.1
Processing Steps • The BOREAS Information System (BORIS) received data from TF-11. • BORIS standardized the units and loaded data into the data base.
• BORIS extracted data from data base into ASCII files.
Processing
Changes None.
Calculations
None.
Special
Corrections/Adjustments None.
Calculated
Variables None.
Graphs
and Plots None.
Errors
Sources of Error
None given. 
Quality
Application of the Data Set
These data can be used as estimates of LAI at a typical fen in the boreal forest.
Future Modifications and Plans
Software
Description None given.
Software Access
14. Software
Data Access
The SSA-Fen 1995 LAI data are available from the Earth Observing System Data and Information System (EOSDIS)
Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) Distributed Active Archive Center (DAAC).
Contact Information
For BOREAS data and documentation please contact: 
